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Emergency Assessment of Neuro Nightmares
Scott DeBoer RN,MSN,CEN,CPEN,CCRN,CFRN,EMT-P
Founder: Pedi-Ed-Trics
Emergency/Critical Care Transport Nurse: MedEx Chicago
Scott@PediEd.com

"Every child comes with the message that God is not yet discouraged of man"
Rabindranath Tagore
"See that you do not despise one of these little ones, for I say to you that their angels in
Heaven always look upon the face of my Heavenly father"
Matthew 18:10
"We find delight in the beauty and happiness of children"
Ralph Waldo Emerson
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To my child...
Just for this morning, I am going to smile when I see your face and laugh when I feel like crying.
Just for this morning, I will let you choose what you want to wear, & smile & say how perfect it
is.
Just for this morning, I am going to step over the laundry, & pick you up and take you to the park
to play.
Just for this morning, I will leave the dishes in the sink, and let you teach me how to put that
puzzle of yours together.
Just for this afternoon, I will unplug the telephone & keep the computer off, & sit with you in the
backyard & blow bubbles.
Just for this afternoon, I will not yell once, not even a tiny grumble when you scream and whine
for the ice cream truck, & will buy you one if he comes by.
Just for this afternoon, I won’t worry about what you are going to be when you grow up, or
second guess every decision I have made where you are concerned.
Just for this afternoon, I will let you help me bake cookies, & I won’t stand over you trying to fix
them.
Just for this afternoon, I will take us to McDonald’s and buy us both a Happy Meal so you can
have both toys.
Just for this evening, I will hold you in my arms and tell you a story about how you were born &
how much I love you.
Just for this evening, I will let you splash in the tub & not get angry.
Just for this evening, I will let you stay up late while we sit on the porch and count all the stars.
Just for this evening, I will snuggle beside you for hours, and miss my favorite TV shows.
Just for this evening when I run my finger through your hair as you pray, I will simply be
grateful that God has given me the greatest gift ever given. I will think about the mothers and
fathers who are searching for their missing children, the mothers and fathers who are visiting
their children’s graves instead of their bedrooms, and mothers and fathers who are in hospital
rooms watching their children suffer senselessly, and screaming inside they can’t handle it
anymore.
And when I kiss you goodnight, I will hold you a little tighter, a little longer. It is then, that I
will thank God for you, and ask him for nothing, except one more day...
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Requests From The Mother Of A Catastrophically Injured Child
- My child had a full active life prior to this injury - please ask them about it.
- Keep our family informed
- Answer questions to the best of your ability
- Whenever possible, provide information about possible outcomes
- Be ready for my child when he arrives on your unit / at your hospital
- I need some attention too - I am frightened & feel so alone
- Let me know how to get in touch with you if I need you
- Allow me to stay with my child whenever possible
- Help my child to not be in pain, please!
- Arrange it so he/she can get some sleep - even in the ICU
- Try not to ask repeated questions for which there are answers in my child’s chart
- Respect my child’s need for privacy and modesty - remember he’s only a child
- Introduce yourself, write down your role - better yet, give me your business card
- Document carefully so I don’t have to clarify things
- Speak directly to my child
- Don’t stand at the foot of his/her bed - go the side, bend down he/she can see you
- My child is a bright child. Please don’t talk down to him/her
- Notice non-clinical things (a new postcard, a photo of pet, etc)
- Help me to construct letters to my insurance company
- Allow my child to maintain a sense of self-esteem & some control over what is happening by giving my
child some choices
- This may be the 100'th child you have cared for with this type of injury - it’s our first!

Good care is important - True caring is a gift!
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Assessment of Neuro Nightmares I
Pediatric Head Injuries

"... there have been no major breakthroughs in pediatric traumatic brain injuries
in the past 20 years..."
Pediatric differences

II.

A.

80% of pediatric patients with severe closed head injury (CHI) have cerebral
edema & increased intracranial pressure (ICP) versus 50% of adults

B.

Open fontanelles & larger head surface area results in the ability to swell more

C.

Big head & little body syndrome

Incredibly "exciting", but necessary quick review of neuro anatomy
A.

Skull & the "big hole in the back of the head"

B.

Fontanelles, aka. holes, aka. soft spots, aka. baby pop-off valves

C.

Cerebrum
1.

Frontal lobe

2.

Parietal lobe

3.

Temporal lobe

4.

Occipital lobe

D.

Cerebellum

E.

Medulla ("brain stem")

F.

Meninges ("PAD")
1.

Pia

2.

Arachnoid

3.

Dura
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G.

III.

Your brain only wants three things to be a "happy" brain
1.

Blood

2.

Oxygen

3.

Glucose

Mechanisms of injury
A.

Blunt trauma

B.

Penetrating trauma

C.

Forces... “Something will keep moving...”

3 collisions in every car accident/motor vehicle crash
- Car vs. tree, other car, etc.
- Head and/or chest vs. dash or windshield
- Internal organs vs. the rest of the body
IV.

Waddell’s triad (little pedestrians vs. moving cars)
- Femur fracture
- Belly or chest injuries
- Head injuries
A.

Other level of consciousness influencing factors
"Remember what makes a brain happy"
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V.

Different results of traumatic injuries
BREAKS

A.

Skull fractures
1.

400X chance of having a brain injury if skull fractured

2.

Ultrasound finds 90% of skull fractures in kids < 2 years old

3.

Linear skull fracture - Little line fracture on skull

4.

Depressed skull fracture – self explanatory

5.

Basilar skull fracture
a.

Raccoon eyes - bruising around the eyes

b.

Battle sign - bruising behind the ear

c.

Hemotympanum (blood behind the eardrum)

d.

Cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) leaks from ears, nose, or mouth
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- Halo test? Test for glucose?
- No blindly inserted nasogastric or nasotracheal tubes
BONKS
Concussions
- “Rapid onset of short-lived impairment of neurologic function that
resolves spontaneously”, but more commonly defined by loss of
consciousness (only 10% of cases)
- Headache & dizziness most common symptoms
- CT fine and most patients do fine
- Post-concussive syndrome (slow return to normal mental state)
- Second-impact syndrome
- Football players get a concussion; look great and go back to play
- Get a second concussion, immediate massive cerebral edema, and
death!
Contusions
- Aka brain bruise
- They look bad now, but worse tomorrow
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BLEEDS
B.

Epidural arterial bleeds ("Epi" means ...) - “Smile & die bleeds”

C.

Subdural venous bleeds ("Sub" means ...)
1.

Acute - “Head vs...”

2.

Chronic
a.

ETOH abuse

b.

Anticoagulated

D.

Subarachnoid arterial bleeds ("Worst headache of life")

E.

Intracerebral just bad bleeds ("Intra" means ...)

F.

Shaken baby syndrome
1.

2.

3.

Shaking causes linear & angular forces up to 9.3G
a.

Roller coaster produces 3-4G

b.

Fighter pilots experience 6G

c.

If child struck against solid object, forces increase 50-fold to
428G!

22% of abused children have central nervous system (CNS) injuries
Typically present with non-specific symptoms
a.

Vomiting

b.

Failure to thrive

c.

Changes in level of consciousness

d.

Seizures

Retinal hemorrhages from shaking are...
a.

Present in 75-90% of cases
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4.

5.

b.

Not due to minor or moderate trauma

c.

Different than those from CPR, hemophilia, or spontaneous bleeds

Classic triad of shaken baby syndrome
a.

Cerebral edema

b.

Retinal hemorrhages

c.

Subdural or subarachnoid hemorrhage

d.

“Each finding alone or in combination are regarded as reinforcing,
rather than necessary for diagnosis. It is not an “all or none
phenomenon”

Early ophthalmology evaluation
a.

b.

Correct diagnosis
(1)

Other things look like retinal hemorrhages

(2)

Other things can cause retinal hemorrhages

Court

Some electronic medical records (EMRs) now automatically screen for
possible abuse/non-accidental trauma - That's way cool
Labs
- "Common tests of blood coagulation include prothrombin time (PT/INR) and partial
thromboplastin time (aPTT) which measure coagulation factor function, but rTEG (rapid
thromboelastography) or ROTEM (rotational thromboelastometry) also can assess platelet
function, clot strength, and fibrinolysis which these other tests cannot"
- Think of rTEG and ROTEM as "prescription transfusion" - i.e. the child really needs
FFP vs. platelets vs. cryo vs. PRBC vs...
G.

Why is cerebral edema & bleeding really a problem?
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VI.

Neuro assessment tools and techniques
A.

AVPU scale
1.

A(lert)

2.

V(erbal)

3.

P(ain)

4.

U(nresponsive)

Glasgow coma scale (overview)
15 is good – 3 is bad - Anything between means something’s not right
Motor, aka. engine (6)
Eyes (4)
Voice (5)

B.

Pediatric Glasgow coma scale
1.

2.

Eye opening (4)

>1 year

<1 year

a.
b.
c.
d.

Spontaneous
To command
To pain
None

Spontaneous
To shout
To pain
None

Motor (6)

>1 year

<1 year

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Obeys command
Localizes pain
Withdraws pain
Abnl flexion
Abnl extension
None

Spontaneous
Localizes pain
Withdraws pain
Abnl flexion
Abnl extension
None

4
3
2
1

6
5
4
3
2
1
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3.

Voice (5)
>5 years
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

5
4
3
2
1

Oriented & converses
Confused conversation
Inappropriate words
Incomprehensible sounds
None
2-5 years

f.
g.
h.
i.
j.

5
4
3
2
1

Appropriate words & phrases
Inappropriate words
Persistent crying or screaming to pain
Grunts or moans to pain
None
0-2 years

k.
l.
m.

5
4
3

n.
o.

2
1

Babbles or coos appropriately
Cries, but is consolable
Persistent crying or screaming
to pain
Grunts or moans to pain
None
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4.

C.

Things that "mess up" scoring the coma scales
a.

Intubation

b.

Swollen eyes

c.

Chemical or physical paralysis

d.

Sedatives &/or analgesics

e.

"Nap time"

Scott's pediatric coma scale
1.

Barney/Arthur

2.

SpongeBob

3.

Sports figures/video games

4.

Parental assessment

D.

Fontanelles

E.

Pupils
1.

Are they equal?

2.

Do they react?

3.

Size?

F.

Extremities - "Can they move & feel everything?"

G.

Posturing
- Decorticate (deCORDicate) – Abnormal flexion (bad)
- Decerebrate – Abnormal extension (worse)
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H.

Vital signs (why does the body do what it does?) - Cushing's Triad
- BP goes way up
- HR and RR go way down
- Reflex and compensation for squished brain and brain stem
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Common Indications of Non-Accidental
Trauma
(Child Abuse)
Family Behaviors
Inappropriate parentchild interactions

Hostile or unconcerned
interactions with
hospital staff

Unrealistic
expectations of the
child
Parents deny any
knowledge as to how
injury occurred

Siblings blamed for
injury

Parents over or under
reacting to child’s
condition

Child
Behaviors
Extreme
behaviors, i.e.
withdrawn or
acting out

Historical
Findings
Story
inconsistent
with physical
findings
(doesn’t fit)
Doesn’t oppose Story
painful
inconsistent
procedures
with
developmental
stage (kids can’t
do that)
Inappropriate
Delay in
sexual
seeking medical
behavior
care
Somatic
Child verbalizes
complaints (i.e. abuse
chronic
headaches,
sleep disorders,
bedwetting)
Suicidal threats Multiple visits
or attempts
to the ED

Physical
Findings
Multiple
injuries in
various stages
of healing

Radiographic
Findings
Multiple fractures

Injury and
location of
injury don’t fit
developmental
stage

Fractures in different
stages of healing

Characteristic
patterns (belt or
bite marks)
Signs of poor
overall care

Skull fractures

Intracranial
hemorrhage

Genital
bleeding or
discharge in
pre-teen age
children

Alcohol or
drug abuse

Adapted from Salassi-Scotter, M., Jardine, J., and Lawson, L. (1994). Child maltreatment. In Henderson, D. and
Brownstein, D. Editor. Pediatric Emergency Manual. Springer: New York. 293-322.
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Assessment of Neuro Nightmares II
Pediatric Spinal Cord Injuries
I.

Pediatric differences
A.

Big head & little bodies

B.

Types of cord injuries

C.
II.

1.

< 8 years old have "higher" cord injuries (C1-C4)

2.

8-12 years old transitional stage

3.

> 12 years old injuries are "like adults" (C4-C7)

Loose ligaments

Incredibly "exciting", but necessary quick review of neuro anatomy
A.

Functions of spinal cord

B.

Bones

C.

Discs

D.

Ligaments

E.

Meninges

F.

Gray/White matter

G.

Tracts
1.

Posterior

2.

Spinothalamic

3.

Corticospinal

H.

Sympathetic nervous system (brain)

I.

Parasympathetic nervous system (body)
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J.

III.

1.

If you break the vertebrae, are you automatically paralyzed?

2.

Do you have to break a single vertebrae to be paralyzed?

3.

10% of patients with a cervical spine injury have other spine fractures

Differentiation of cord injuries
A.

IV.

Bone &/or cord injury

Mechanism of injury
1.

Hyperflexion

2.

Hyperextension

3.

Axial loading/Vertical compression

4.

Penetrating injuries

Diagnosis of spinal cord injuries
A.

History & mechanism of injury

B.

Plain film radiographs (never say "shooting")
1.

Number of "needed" x-rays to "clear" the C-spine
a.

Plain films "catch" 73-83% of fractures in children <8 years old

b.

Plain films "catch" 93% of fractures in children >8 years old

c.

Little kids & open mouth view probably ain't gonna happen CT head to C2

d.

CT "catches" 97-100%

e.

If going to get plain films, at least 3 views are currently
recommended “seeing all you want to see”

“In God we trust... All others get a spine board” (or do they?)
Rowley Cottingham
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2.

Does every trauma patient need C-spine x-rays?
a.

b.

3.

C.

History of...
(1)

Direct neck trauma

(2)

Altered mental status (pre-existing)

(3)

Under 2-years old - automatically high risk

(4)

Children with Down Syndrome are higher risk due to
atlantoaxial instability

Physical findings
(1)

Neck pain or tenderness

(2)

Immobility

(3)

Altered mental status (new)

(4)

Altered motor/sensation findings

Normal pediatric C-spine radiology variants
a.

Facet joints of C1-C3 nearly horizontal

b.

Fulcrum of cervical motion is at C2-C3, versus C5-C6 in adults

c.

Pseudosubluxation of C2-C3

d.

Absence of normal cervical lordosis

e.

Prevertebral soft tissue swelling

f.

Anterior wedging of the vertebral body, especially of C3

g.

Slightly longer atlas-dens interval

h.

Loose ligaments

MRI if obtunded with possible CSI or unable to clear within 3 days
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1.
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Canadian C-spine Rule
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V.

VI.

"Where you are injured = What you can or can't do"
A.

C3-C5

B.

C7-T1

C.

T12/L1

D.

S2-S4

E.

Glasgow Coma Scale & SCI’s
1.

Eye opening

2.

Motor

3.

Voice

F.

Motor

G.

Sensation

Types of injuries
A.

Spinal cord concussion

B.

Spinal cord contusion
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C.

SCIWORA (Spinal Cord Injury Without Radiologic Abnormality) vs. SCIWNA
(Spinal Cord Injury Without Neuroimaging Abnormality) vs. SCIWORET (Spinal
Cord Injury Without Radiographic Evidence of Trauma)
1.

Up to 40% of pediatric and adult spinal cord injury patients

2.

Pathophysiology

3.
D.

a.

Disruption of microvascular blood supply

b.

Hypermobility & ligamentous laxity allow bones to pop out and
then back in like a rubber band, but trash the spinal cord in the
process

c.

MRI is diagnostic modality of choice (70-100% diagnosis with
MRI)

“Seemingly normal X-ray with a not neurologically normal kid”

Complete vs incomplete injuries
Complete injury - "Can’t move and can’t feel below the injury level
a.

Motor - lost below lesion

b.

Sensation - lost below lesion

c.

Paralysis status - yes, below lesion

d.

Essentially no recovery

Central cord syndrome - "Exactly the opposite of what you’d imagine with spinal cords"
e.

Motor - greater loss in arms

f.

Sensation - greater loss in arms

g.

Paralysis status - as above

h.

75% chance of functional recovery
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Brown-Sequard syndrome - "This is the only spinal cord syndrome which has a name cut
in half with a hyphen (Brown-Sequard,) so it’s when the cord is cut in half

VII.

i.

Motor - lost on same side below lesion

j.

Sensation - loss of pain & temperature on other side below lesion

k.

Paralysis status - yes, below lesion on same side

l.

90% chance of functional recovery

Pediatric air bag & car seat injuries - Put kids in the back seat (<13 years old per NHTSA)
A Cold Weather Miracle (x 2)
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